
.Deois:Loll No. // rro 
WORE THE. BAIlaOAD COMMISSION OF !J:I~ STATE OF CALIFORNIA,. 

In t~e Matter ot the Application 
of PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAnWAY C01jllAlr.l 

) 
) 
) for authority to abandon and. remove ita 

railroad traok in the City of :Beverly 
RUls - Coldwater Canyon Line. from 
the Sawt ella Main Line to the end ot 
track. in se.1d. City. 

} Application 
) No. 7438. 
} 
) 

R •. C. Gortner fer Applioant. 
Paul E. Sohwab. Oi t:r Attor.o.ey. fo.r 

C1.ty c f Beverly H1l1s. 
S. :M. He.sklns :for Rodeo Land & Water 

Company. PI- ote stant. 
W. A. Reeder, Cbaixm.a.n of C¢n:m1ttee at 

Beverly RUls, Pro.testant. 
Stanley J.ndersOll, Manager, B&ver11 Rilla 

Hotel, ~tee~t. ' 
Norman A. Pabst, for Board o:fTrustees, 

of ~everly Hills. , 
Albert A .. Kid.der t Jr. ,Protestant. w. S. Sessions. 

EY ~E COMMISSION: 

O-?-I-N-I-O-N 

City 

Paoifi0 Electric Railway Company, a oorporation, has 

petitioned the Railroad COmmiSSion for an order authorizing the 

suspension 'of service and the abandol:lment o,f its line of ra1l~ 

way't mov/D. a s the Beverly liUl s-Cold. Wa. tel' Cs.D3'on Line .. s1 tua t-

ed in the C1tyo~ Bevl;)rly :S:Ulsand extending from a Junot10n 

• with the Los Angeles-Sawtelle :n.a.in line at a. point near Santa 

Monica :SOule"rS.:rd~ thence along Rodeo'Dr.iva: to Sunset :Boulevard, 

thence along ~set Boulevard to Gwendolyn Drive as more fUl~ 

shown on a blue print' map mrked C.E.E:. 5334 filed a.s applicants 

Exhibit No.3 at the heo.ring on tbis proceeding. 
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A publio hearing 0::J. this a.pplication was conducted by 

Examiner Handford at L03 Angeles t the. matter was later sub-

mitted and is now ready for decision. 

A~~licant alleges that .the tracks herein proposed to 

be s.ba.ndoned hs.ve been constructed for some years and that~ 

unless permission is received. forthe1r ~bandonment, immediate 

reconstruction Will be necessary for the reason that the 

citizens of Beverly Hills· have requested applicant to rebuild . 
and. repave its tr!l.ck trom the ma.in line at :Beverly Hills to 

the Eeverly Hotel, at an estimated expense by a.pplicant of . 
approximately·$30,OOO.OO, such est1mate prov1ding for the use 

of rock macadam ~a. the present type of rail. A:pp11Cl-a.nt alleges 

tha.t the 'estimated cos t of reconstruction will be in excess 
of the orig1ml cost of construct1on of the ex1sting' line; 

ths. t the present opere. tion of the line is not justified by the 

am.O'QD.t of tra.ffic offering or from the amount of revenue re-

ceived from s~~-traffic, and that there cannot be d.eveloped, 

within a rea.sonable time, sufficient traffic to justify or 

warrant either the continued. operation of the line or t.ile 

pending reconstruction and. paving. 

Mr. L. A. Lovell, A:u.d.itor of the Pacific Electric Eail-

way Company9 applicant herein, testified as to the receipts and. 

expenditures arising from the operat ion of the line herein pro-

posed to be. abandoned, .and a. stat anent shoWiXlg the deta 11 of 
receipts and expenditures for the period January to September, 

. . 
1922. (both months inelusive), fUed as an exhibit a.t the' hea.r-

ing, shows receipts amounting to $2344.6l and expenses direct-

ly incurred on the line of $5023.96. . There were certa:1n gen-

eral ex:penses cmrged o.ga.inst the line on various bases amount-

iDg to $2016.97, an item of taxes am9UJ?t:t:og to $479.50, a.m an' 
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item of interest a.mo'OntiIlg to $2048.38, a total of $4544.85 
made up of such arbitra.ry chargee alloca.ted to the spec~fic 
line. As some of the unallocated charges seemed to require 

analysis and explanation, either as to the charges themselves 
or the method used in allooation, opportunity was given to 

applicant to supplement the exhibit insofar as it referred 
• 

to the unallocated charges with a further detai1ad expla:catory 
statement. The Commission has been advised by applicant 

tb.at it has been thought unnecessary to prepare the detailed 

sta-tenent and. that the matter may be considered on the basis 

of the direct aharges-against whidn no protest or criticism 
appears. 

Mr. O.A. Smith, passenger traffic manager of applicant 

canpany, testified as to the service heretofore given, Mod as 
to the re'ceil'ts and number of passengers carried. A stat e-

ment, filed as one of the applicantJs exhibits, shows the 

followiIlg data: 

·Calendar Year 

1917 
1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 

Ja.:o.. to Sept.Ine.192~ 

Passengers carried 

104,154 
88,963 
65,513 
90,464 
78,098 
39,680 

Revenue 

$ 6,410.10 
6,694.20 
6,855.34 
7,954.56 
5,630.76 
2,344;61 

The monthly a.verage of passengers oarried and revenna 

reoeived is as follows: 

CeJ.endar Year Passengers carried Rev8l'l1le 
1917 8,679 $ .534.17 
1918 7,416 557.85 
1919 5,459 571.28 1920 7.538 662.88 
1921 '&,508 469.23' 
1922(9 months) 4,409- 260.51 

·A t the :pre sent time, the 1.2 miles of" line herein pro-
posed to be a.bandoned. is being served by a. one-man ca.r- operat-

iIlg on practically a 30-minute headway between th.e hours of 
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6:30 and 12:20 .It.M. a.nd. e.t eo one-way tare of six cexxte .. 

Efforts have been made by applicant to inorease the revenue by 

offering a sched~e of greater frequencYt aDd from February 

1 to July ZO,1921, inclusive, a scbedUle of approximately , . 
15 minute headway was operated and ~l publioity given of' 

I 

such fa.ct. The anticipated increase in patronage di~1 not 

develop. aDd the former SO minute hea.dwa.y wa.s rea.toreo.. and is 

at pl"esen~ in e.f:f'e at. 

The granting of the application is protested by the 

Rodeo Land & Water Company and by certain residents of Beverly 

Rills. 

~hQ basis ~or the protest o£ th~ Rodeo ~d & Water 

Com~ :1e an .. agreement dated Ja.nu.ary ,3, 1907 between such :pro-
tostant end tho Los ~ne$2e6 P~o1~10 Com~ ( a predeceeaor ot 

, . 
e.pp,licant) such agreement coveri:cg the tra.nsfer .0£ oerta.1J:I._ 

land Q.lld 'right of way, 'the erection of a. station building •. 
done.tion of grading work. etc. to the ra.ilway eompallY. :rhe 

railway compeny agreed. to constrnet the line I.ln.d. upon oom-

pletion of same to o:perete it in a. marmer "~nducive to the 

upbuilding of Beverly ~ls". No provision appears as to 
, ." ' 

e:tJ.y definite tam in. which the line should be oper8.ted,.or 
. .. '. 

e:tJ.y' reversionarY elause coveriIlg the return of the land. and 

right of way to t~e Rod~o Lend and Water Company in the event 

that a:n:y of the provisions of the agreement were not observed 

by the Railwe.y Company. The dete:rmirat1on of the sta.tus o:f 

protestant. Rodeo Le.l:ld. 0: Wa.ter Co::rpany, ttnder this agre.ement 

is not a. matter under the juriSdiotion of the CO~issi~n and 

is CUle properly to be adjud1cl.).ted by the civil courts.o-' 

A divided. sentime~t eX1~~s among the residents and 

property owners appea.ring a.s witnesses in this .. , prooeeding. It 

is the op1nion o~ 8:) me . of the protestants that the line should 
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be retained,or if'disoontinued that a. bus line should be 

~bst1tuted. Others express a desire for the immedia.te abandon-

ment of the line and removal of the traoks, either with cr 

Without the so.bst1tution of the bus liJ:l.o~ olaiming tha.t proper-

ty values on Rodeo ~venue are adversely affeoted by the presenoe 

of the street ear line and t~t Other property on streets with-

out a eaT li:oe has shown inorea.sed 'Vnlues. 

The entire section served by the line is one of a,h1gh-

olass residential character, and the. principal use medeof the 

line - with few exoeptions -.is by household servants, visitors 

and some guests a~ employes of the Beverly Rille Hotel. The, 

~ger of the Beverly Rills Rotel, claiming an investment of 

approximately $l.OOO~OOO.OO.' testified that it would be prao-

tioal~ impossible to retain or' secure employes if the oar line 

were to be abandoned unless some other form ot trsnsportation 

were to be SIlbst1tuted.. His hotel emplo:ys trom 150 to ~OO 

persons. aocording to seasonal requirements~ ~d furnishes 

acoommodations for from 100 to 300 guests. Complaint is made 

that the ensting fare of six cents has resu1 ted in many of 

ta.e emplo:res. in daylight hours, wa.lkillg from the hotel to the 

main line of applice.nt, and that wb.entb.e five-cent fo.re ViaS 

in etfect such patrons who now walk used the tac1lities of 
applics.nt •. 

It appears that e.n investigation has 00 en made b,. 

a.pplicant as to the possibility of substituting a bus service 

for the line proposed to be a.bandon,ed, such bUB service to 

sene not only the territory tributary to the present line~ 

but to run on other streets where no transportation ·facilities 

exist. It is the estimate of Mr. O. A. Smith, passenger 

traffic manager of applicant. that the· expense of a.n adequate 

bus service substituting for .the railway line wOQld approximate 
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$10,000.00 per year. It will be noted from a preceding oom-

pilation of revenue that such amount is far in excess of that 
.' 

received during any calendar year. 

We have given careful consideration to all the evidence 

and exhibits filed. herein. It appears that the total earnings 

of appl.icmlt from all sources d'OXi:og the nine mont~s period" 

January to September, 1922, inclusive. were $13.606,319.44 and ,., 

the tota.l expenses, including taxes a:o.d interest, were 

$l.3;719,2~'.15, resulting in a defioit of $112:,9S4.71 fctr the 

Dine months period. 

As regards the receipts and expenses ot the line here-

in sought t.£be abandoned the record shows that the total. "re-

ceipts for the same nine month I s period were $2,344.61. The, 

direct charges for opemtionduring such period were$5.023.96'· 

to whi ch should. be added. an amount of $123.09. same being taxes 

on the basiS of five and one-quarter per oent on the gross 

revenue, or a total direct operating expense of $5,l47.05 r6-

~tiDg in a defioit of ~2,e02.44. 

No items of general e,xpense or ex-,Pense which is, not 
d1:rectly al.loce:ted to the line have been included ill the above 

compilation, nor e:t:J.y intorost on'the veJ.ue of th.e line. Suoh 

items are properly cbargeable against the expense of operat1on~ 

but by stipulnt10n at the hearing were not to be consid&red un~ 

less covered by a supplemental exhibit and applicant has re-

, quested thD.t the matter be consid1Jred so.hmitted on the presEIlt 

record.. 

It is apparent toot the pa tr onage aocorded the Beverly 

Rills-Cold Water Ca.~on line, has not been 6ufficient to even 

approximate the direct co~t of Operation; that Slch patronage 

Shows a decreasing number of passengers carried and revenue de-

rived therefrom; that the earnings from th~ entire property 

o~ the Facific Electric Railway Company are not meet1ng operat-
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i%Jg expenses ~ taxes and fiXed cbe.rges. ~ere is no evidence 

before the Commission which indicates that' the traffio cn this 

line can be mcree-sed to. a. degree" which will enable the con-

tiDned operation to be conducted withcut a substantial lCss; 

. cr that a bus service could be substituted thereicr and be ocn _ 

ducted so as to meet the neoessar,y operating costs. We are 

'ct theopili1on and liereby find-is"s. fact thO.t-,tlie",oontinued"·~ 

cperation of the Beverly Rills-Ccld Water Canyon line cf appli-

cant is, not ~Iusti:fied. in the. t patronoge sufficient, to meet the 

cperating ccsts is not offered by the pu.blic· and the aontinu.-

a.nce cf t.he service is restllting in aocum:c.le.t1ng d.eficits. 

O-R-D-E-R 

, A 'public hearing having b OeD. held in the above en-
tit~ed prooeod~g. the matter h~v1ng be~ duly ~bmitted aDd 

the Commission being noV{ full.y advised, and. basiIlg its crd.er 
on the :f'ind1ng of fa.ot as s.ppes.r~Dg in the preoeding op1n1on~ 

IT IS ~y ORDEBi.',D tl:.s. t thi s a;pplic a.tion be ~ d tbe 

sace hereby is granted. 

Dated at San Francis 00 • California. this ,tJ ~ 
day of December~ 1922. 

commissioners. 
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